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-Editors ,Introduce 
New Kol Format 

Alliance· Francaise Honors . Le Flambeau, 
Maga:Zine Praised For Judaica Analys·es· 

The· Alliance Francaise of New 
York City presented the Nation
al . French Literary Publication 
Award to Le Flambeau, of Ye
shiva College Monday, October 
30. 

The 1961 F /ambeau, consisting 
principally of literary analj$es of 
Franco-Judaic works, was \ dedi
cated to French Professor Sidney 
Braun. Professor Braun, whose 
last book, pk,if,nar1 9/ French 

. Prol. ~ Ill' .... nela N~. Ill'. llela7 JPm: 1:"a a1 .LB JLAIIIIIIIAU 

The presentation was made by Lit~llhlre . -received the "Gtand 
Mr. Blanche Noy, president of Medaille D'Honneu'r de la Ville 
the Alliance Fran,caise, ' at ~ cere- de Paris" .· in 1960-the highest 
mony held at ~e ~O&ical annual Parisian :awu.d aivm tq an 
and Historical Society of ' New · author was on hand to : accept, 

• · th• ---.1_ · -· •1 · · alone· with ·man~. of. York~ ·· .. ..__, 
. - _, 

the Flambeau .staff and officers of 
the French Honor Society. 

Le Flambeau has eatered this -
national contest twelve · · times, 
winning first -prize four .years 
and hdnorable mention the other 
eight. · jhe present . editor-ih-chief Dr. Samuel Belkin, President of 
is Arthur Steckler '64. Yeshiva University, afulounced 
~g the contnDutors to pie the promotions of Mr. Joseph El- C ."' · • · · p' · ' ·d -

award-winning ·F/ambeau were its lenberg to the position of Univer~ . ·Ommi1e - re~ente . 
editor-iµ-chief, H~ry ~ein! pr~ . sity bursar, Mr. Sheldon Socol to . Fk.. st f ,class_. ·. Ra. . . tin. •. .· 
ently a : student at Albert Emst~m associate bursar and _ Professor ~ 
College\ of Medicine; Harry . Joshua . Matz to' University treas- . THB Cl>MMBNTATOlt has .been 
.Friedlander, preseiltly ·doing ~rk uret. a~arded .a first-:<I~ rating by the: 
in com~rative English and Fren~ Mr. Ellen.berg graduated Ye- Assbciated· Collegiate· Press. · _ 
at Harvard; Joseph Sungolowsky, · shiva in 1944 and receiv.ed ,his i,Jews~J>ers.· .. are_. judged . with·· 
.now wbrking on his doct!)rate in M.A. Jrom Columbia in 19~3. considerati•>n .·being given . to the 
French :at Yale·; and Joseph Dcit-, He has been a member of Yeshiva frequency of pu~lication and the 
cher and Sender Shizpl, s~icha · Univemty's admjnistrative. staff .. uniyer.sity .'~olbiient •. The ~nd-

.. students at yeshiva. . for· the -~t 17 ye"-rs, SCJVing as· smicster l~J6CM1 edi~ns. of TBB~ 

The :Alpha Omega cliapter -of assistant to the President . for busi- CoMMBNTATOR:.. received a . score;· 
, Pi Delta Phi, Yeshiva's French ness -affairs, ~ate _bµisar/ and of !28SO. , 'this .. placed th~ '1CW$--

Honor Soci~~ is currently . plan- secretary to __ the:· Presicicne , . . . . paP,er .. in u1, First .. Cla.a, ~hich is.: 
M Socol · I · ·tan: t coin.'. ftfl.• ab. le to . an l'cxcell__ . en. t. '' . ra_t-· 

ning a lecture series in conjunc- bu~,-· has ~r:v:::bc:S:7· 11ie . _in,! 0~ th~: twmty-six-newspapers. 
tion with the YU-French depart- . administration since: his p-aduation . ente,ed :in, -' the . same daaifica~;: 
ment, ~nounced Micbael Posnick f~m-f~v~ :_.Collep. _He is ·p~_ onlf th~: :~v~ the : hipat. 
'64, cha~er· pnsident. _ . : _ . epdy ·-•~din& New Yo~ Uni• .. ra~Alll .Ainericai. . 

Amc,nc the _speakers will be -~ty Law _School . .: . n-;:· ,ra1~ poiared _out that· 
Monsieur Morot~Sir, th~ · cul~re \ .Profmor-- Matz bas been witla "n~:-: ~ ... :-is IIJUll,led ·•cir·. 
consul o,. the French E~l,usy ! ~ ;~ J. Vnivmitr ·for :~ .--.. ,an f.9eff~ ... · -.J to Waa.ket:~ coll~•~ :'The 
N~ Ypr~ an~.:~ ¥ansieur Le.·.•~ :~ -~,• aa,:.au~~, ;llur- ~ : pr~~- -~ ~. 
Compte ~u Nouy, ~ French ~t-.,. · ••:: ~t :prof~, ·..-.I . ~ -~pa-., OD\•tfttle· ,of) the \editorials · 
tache to \,the . United· N~: ._ • . .- aa~,.,,._.,r: of .,,...,tics.. -, : ·. ~-.:.-. ;••W'lfllded.. : , . . 

•· ~ ' . 
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In·_, Defense Of; Freedom / 
THE SPECTER OF COMMUNISM has again appeared. The wraith that has ex

isted sin:ce World War II, unseen at time·s, manifesling· its~lf at o~hers, but !always l.urking 
in the substr~tum of our society, has again appeared. · There - is i no doubt ·,' 'that ··Benjamin 
Davis is a Communist and has been banned at the City University because ! of this affilia~· 
tion. · Liberals have unfurled their banners, conservatives have ;mobilized their arguments, 

. ~ . .. . . . . '· . .-• . .. 
and once more the atmosphere becomes charged with the issue:; How are we to deal with 
the Communists in our midst? . · 

Undoubtedly the Communists are. our enemies. They have isworn to "~ury us.,, They 
have told us that our children or certainly our grandchildren will grow up u~der Commu
nism. Their aim is the upsetting of our political' anp social system ;and then world domination. 
For this reason we have had Col)gressional Investigation Coim:pittees, the Smith' Act, the 
Internal Security Act ( the McCarrari Act), the Communist C,ontrol Act, .and the Compul
sory Testimony Act. This ogre has also begotten a welter of: loyalty oaths, mass hysteria, 
and the controversial John Birch Society. We .should . tighten ' our · control of the Commu
nist conspiracy. Their infiltration by stealth and chicanery of strategic -positions should be 
stopped. But.we must a·pproach the issue rationally and intelligently, without · political pres-

·. \_. 

i. 
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. At the recent Seventy-Fifth An- die college . entrance . situation. 
nivenary . Convocation held in Approxuilately . tnro , hund~d fifty 
Lamport · Auditorium, it was · students ; .were< ~:lectec:t .from ', al
learned that Yeshiva College ~pes ~ ~t foqr ·hundr,ed · appli~~; de
to increase its enrollment by Ol)C sirous of admissiun . to the class of 
thousand students durirtg the next '65.· O~e h~dred eighty-six .of 
ten years. Since the influx of Stu- those chosen -callle to yeshiva.· ; .. 
dents is controlled by our Office ; There is ~ rcfatively new prob
of Admissions, a visit to this office -lem at, qur univ~rsity' with regard 
w~ not felt to be out of place. to . incoming students: · Yeshiva 

Rabbi . Jerry Hochbaum; assis- may haJe to str,ess either sr.cular 
tant director of admissions at Ye- knowledge or Tal~adic proficien

i shiva, was kind mough . to answe~ · cy in it~ !selection of' future cl~, 
IJJOSt of ·my questions . regarding ( Continued on. page · 3) . 

Profe11or IJIPOled 

· He11r, . ll111Nr11·· 
sure, pasion, or fear overpowering our. reason~ · 

- At the City University we are no,t dealing with_ a deceiving' demagogue; but with · a by David Zo•lck ---
known Communist addressing a learned, objective,. and intelligent audience. , Thei;-e is no "Students never have to guess with students of "the biggest and 
conspiracy involved here; it is merely ·a:n exchange of ideas. We are in the -realm of the ab- where I stand," began Dr~ Henry . best univenitie!:~" Dr. , Lisman 
stract; discussion, not overthrow, is involved. Et'ne true issue -in this case, which we can see Lisman, . chairman of the Depart- . hopes "to keep the l\rlathematics 
after the ren1oval of the Communist camouflage, is freedom of sp~ech. ·The City University ment of Mathematics, when I in- Department at the high level 
officials have violated one of the cornerstones. of our constitution\ and moreover. have ex- quired as to his views on extra- achieved by Profos.~or J. Ginzburg 
t~nguished with ~his_ t~e credo of ~ u~iv~rsi~, the belief in freedom of ideas. to develop .and curricular ~ctivities. This state- . tilav hashalom.

11 

· 

cir.:ulate freely. fhts Is the- egregious crim~'J : . .,., . .. ment is indicative of Dr. Lisman's As a former st11dent of Dr. Lis-
. The· .University, in the words of the Adm_inistrative Council, -. is a place stressing t~ belief that "intellectual honesty man 1 • remember the times he 

and openness" is infinitely more would put down his · cards and 
importance of "the free examination . of all ideas, convictions, posit~ons, facts, arid theories." important than the solution of a .. 
They then go on so say, "The University··must choose amongst the welter of ideas." Is partial differential equati~n. 
this reason? Can fully educated and 'intelligent men develop from such a contradictory ideaL? Receiving his doctorate from · 
Can we prepare the leaders of ,omorrow by ·· treating them as.: sheep today? The submerg- Boston University, Dr. Lisman 
ence in all ideas is axiomatic for a _ complete education. In being refused · this . right the was employed as• a full-time phy
student is denuded of his int~grity and the institution so doing must certainly sink into the· sicist by ·the United States Army · 
mire of ·mediocrity. . . · · . Signal Research and'· Development 

Freedom of speech means not only free speech for those ,who agre~ with us, but free Laboratory at Fort Monmouth 
expression of the ideas we hate. As Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr. stated: "The during World War 11, and since 
test of truth is the power· of thought to get• i~self accepted in the competition of the ma,- 194~ he- has ~rved as a consultant 
ket." The issues must reach the "market"; they must be discussed. The ideas we disagree; to the Signal Corps. -Aside from 

his position at Yeshiva College, 
with must he ·heard; th~ ideology ot half the world cannot he ignored; this is in contradis- _ Dr. Lisman is a professor of math-
tinction to totalitarianism. If democracy is to flourish we cannot eschew th-e study of . for- ematics in GSS and a professor . 
eign ideology, for if we do not know and understand it, . we cannot hope to defeat it. If we of physics at Stern College. 
are to maintain our vitality aJ'.ld avoid stagnation and stultification, we must hear divergent Actively interested in · th~ field. 
views to enable us to decide with ' full knowledge. of Jewish education, Professor Lis- . Pro(easor B~Jiry IA•maa 

. To provide proper leadership for the future, to restore the basic tenet and;,niainstay. of man was the prinapal of the Mai
a university, to renew the faitJ.i ·of the student, and to provide Americans with knowledge and monides Institute in Boston and give tl\e class a niusar shmoos. Dr. 
spirit necessary to defeat Communism, the administration, of the City University must ban · is presently a member of the board Lisman _believes that very subsan
the ban. of education of Yeshiva Solevei- tial improvements ·nave been made 

A DeplOrable · Situation · 
Past issues of THE CoME.NTATOR have • volumes. One caruiot help but feel a sense of 

often contained criticism of the libraries at · hopelessness upon entering -the vaulted do- · 
the Main Academic Center. The student body. mains of the Gottesman Library. Its atmo
is of the opinion that the library · facilities . sphere is absolutely depressing and altogether 
at Yeshiva are wholly inadequate and,do not· unfit for its purpose. 
reflect the academic needs of the University Th!refore · THE COMMENTATOR has sev
conimunity. It is most difficult ft>r us to- eral recommendations which we are con
determine exactly ~hat i~ wrong with the Pol- vinced will enable . the Gottesman Library 
lack and Gottesman Libraries. ~hatever the find its pro.per •.place in the University com- · 
difficulties may be, the fact remains that the plex. 
libraries at Yeshiva are sub-standard.7 _ · I-The Universin, should appoint a Joint 

Pollack Library suffers from a ~hronic . Faculties Library Commission. This body 
lack of reading areas and shelve :Space. If, would be empowered to investigate the library . 
however, we feel that the · situation prevailing and make recommendations for its _ilJlprove
at Pollack Library is not perfect what can ment. We would heartily advise the adminis
we say about the Gottesman Library? ·The· tration also to appoint a commission of stu
only word we can use to describe this i!)tegral dents (rom the various undergraduate divi
part of the university is-deplorable. --~ sion to meet with and represent their views to 

The Gottesman Library is completely dis- the committee. 
organized. This · disorganization ~s evident 2--We feel that the committee should 
from the manner in which books are loaned · pay close attention to····the reference system, 
out to the method used . to obtain their re- , . · the possibility of a qnion cata~ogqe with the 
tum, and from the haph~zai-d _ method of Pollad( Library,. expansion .of .existing facili
storage of books and periodicals to the slip- ties. and the_·fa.r-ranging plans.for the libraries 
shod fa_shion of cataloguing.- ~ . . at the M-aiil Academic Center._ _ 

Dust covers the shelves· ·and the books - · ,Let :us hope ·that at long last we .will be 
supposedly contained · thereon are' vittually · able 1 'to ·poirit-: with p_ride to· the . Libraries at 
impossible tofind. In many C,ases·the _ stud~t ·- Yeshiva~--;At :; thc·1present Ji~~: we ,mqst ·be 
is rebuffed in his attempts to secutt'-nttded ·- content · with· looking · "the~ other' wa~: · 

\ \ 

tchik. in the "religious consciousness" of 
"Sense of BesPollldbWty" the student body a11d that the cal-

All of Dr. Lisman's students_,. iber of the student body with re
know the emphasis he places on · spect to sincerity and devotion has 
"the sense of responsibility, par- certainly been bettered. 
ticular•y with respect ··· to · educa- As to 'extra-curricular activities, 
tion" that .every student should :Dr. Listiwt believes that students 
have. A student : should utilize should :have : "coriSiderablc' free . 
every minute of Ins free time to piay0 lnit ad~n are necessary 
"further his education in those for such, activities as CoMMBNTA

areas which he considers impor- :T<>lt arid; Co-op~ "I have no · desire 
tant, l>e it Gemara, mathema,ic:s, to curb !their •. activities but I be
or Russian literature. Students· ol- ,lieve that they should be· open to 
ten lack cul~al breadth and .it is the scrutuiy of anyune interested." 
their responsibility. tq fill'thegaps." . "I hoP,C that my •riews, ,although 

In his capacity as 1,cliairman of perha1>1_ (harsher in · this · dir«!ion 
the ,Mathematics Department, Dr. than those of som1! . of the other 
Lisman believes ' that thruu&h close profes,o~; art not nliswiderstood." 
cooperation · be~wm( the College , Dr. ·Limmn· S1D11ed and added, "I 
and I the GSS we can tum out stu- f really ' lo~ , the st;uifents • . I really 
dents · who .can . CODIPa.J'e favorably. l do." . . ; .· '.· . .. . 

The Commentator . - . . 
-. •• -a&!· · ; 

. Ell&tor-'1,~'¢1,ijf 
Jolhua Mu11 , J,vfng ~r,en : i Ho'1fard BeG•• 

A nodate Etlitor . : · A aaciilte·-Eilitor •· . iEne•t~t Btlitor .. 
.• I 

Richard Weisman Nathan ,Dembln : 1 Waite,• Fingerer 
Manapa1 Etlilflr N fflll Editor . , 8,0rJ's Editor · 
· David Zomlck Jason · _101..-blatt . r. · ,rv,"';a .Kleven. . 

•· Con &litor · .. F~~r~ Etlitor -1 - CoJIJ,-·Etlilor ; 
A•• ..... .._.i Alan-Shapiro, Mllc:11 Wolf, Alvllia Weilenflle!II' Val. Karan. 
Steve Pryatcnn~, 'Davlci a..n,··• ·. D_,.,i -tta1per1,; Amo1c1 · Jutt•w11z.-· David · 

·: 1auc11er; NonNn · No~ Hlrlcll luclllle, , Montyi ........ : I.any mitt, 
Martin Feldllllln,_ Stu ~--~ D,..ln, ' Ezra iGoa~. Jerry lcllrectr. 

. : 
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Th,~ Cigare,tte. ·,Problem 
To the Editor_: TATOll t4;> expose any incorrect po-

· 'StilcJ~Jff:·-~. -iJ)o'!::!'f~1L ()f _ .F~~,~ .·•· -~~p~Jlc 
As.· De Gaulle · F-,es· __ ! 

1
~ather Nel'V StreJtg!h lay_........... Ir 

W c arc cklighted to learn, via - sitions. · 
Jason Rosenblatt's; enlightmin_g - B. Careful. and correct analjsis 
piece in -·the ·November fiist ·aue of the ·c1ub 11~tua~on. Provide in
·of CoMMBNTATOll., that Yeshiva te1esting. meetings, avoidiqg· ~ 
College is well on its way to be- _major meetinp at the same time; 
in& crowned l!l~ercollegiate Cigar- Attempt joint s~~P of im
ette Package Champ. portant meetings to insure proper 

Before haifuig the, College~s his- student attmdance. 

If _ the speecli• : and boob of 
Cha~es de Gaulle and 'John F. 
Kennedy are to be believed, ttae 
two worthy statesmen are agreed 
about a major question in · the 
philosophy of history. They be
lieve that history. is made by great 
nim. This . coincidmce extends a 
iittlc bit further ; each beli~es 
himself to be one of these wori-

toric achievement, there arc a few C. Establishmmt of an enlight
hurdles that ha~e to be cleared. encd intellectual' climate of opin
F or one -thing, we must consider ion by publication of a student-' 
the woman's ·angle in' regard to faculty journal with the· sole pur
our sister college ( Stern College pose of dealing in the realm of 
for Women), which might be deep- real idear-a publication of neces
lyoffended by Marlboro's hitherto sity indepen<,lent of any existing 
identification with the he-man sym- student-faculty organizations, to 
bot Then .there .arc political ram- be published jointly and regularly 
ifications to J:>e considered-Where with the purpose of increasing the 
does Marlboro stand on thorny scope of the intellectual climate of 
questions· affecting the- 'community opinion at Yeshiva College and 
- labor, international relations,_ Yeshiva University. 

-derfully great ~en. Scientific
minded ·observors in the next f~ 
months will get a rare cllance to 
test the JFK ''Great Man" .. tit~ 
ory. The scene _of the experiment 
will be the negotiations between 
French and Algerian plenipotent
iaries on the ·question of Algeria's 
future.· 

etc? Of course, -the philanthropic Edward Burn1 · '64 · 
considerations will also weigh 
heavily. How will our union with 
Phillip Morris affect our relation
ship with R. J.· Reynolds and/or 
American Tobacco Company? Our 
socio-medical friends might take 
umbrage at our association with 

' cigarettes-a dirty word . in -medi
cal circles. Needless to say, the re
ligious-cultural sides of this weigh
ty isme,,.. will have to be carefully 
pondered, but I assure you that in 
the traditional Yeshiva manner, 
we shall see this matter through 
to its fullest. 

Of course.-you realize. that IN
SID~ is hardly the place for such 
an enviable distinction, as IN
SIDE does not go OUTSIDE. 

Personally, I am a cigar man 
myself. 

Sipccrely yours, 
Sam Hartstein . I 
Director of Public Rciations 

Student Apathy 
To the Editor: 

I .believe ·that Mr. Berman 
missed the· essential point with re
gard to student apathy in his re
cent article. The question of stu
dent apathy is like a sour apple. 

· It is the. kind that pnce bitten 
into, has to be eaten entirely ; and_ 
it is not only veryasour, but also 

- very lar:ge. Permit me to offer a 
few reflections as to the essential 
elen)cnts causing apathy at· Ye-
shiva. 

Consultation Urged 
To the Edi'tdr: 

In a small college such as Ye
fhiya, only a limited number of 
advanced courses can be given in 
any major field. This all will un
derstand. Y ;t, I fail to sec the 
necessity for offering these courses 
each year in an arbitrary ·manner. 
Why can't the students who are 

· majoring in a given subject be. 
consulted each year, before ·- the 
schedule of courses is made up, re
garding the courses they would 
like to take the following year. 
Most students have an idea of 
what courses. they would like to 
see offered. Juniors who plan to 
enter graduate school the follow
ing year, would benefit greatly. . 
They could ask for courses that . 
would be especially useful to them 
in future graduate work. 

If this suggestion were accepted 
it would cut down th~ petitions 
for course changes, which are ma
jor inconveniences -not only for 
the college administration but for 
the students as well, if not more 
so. With this "consulting question
naire" the administration would · 
be able to arrange a schedule of 
course offerings designed to meet 
student wants and interests. 

Sincerely, 
William Silber '63 

Freshman. 

· In order for I any such tests to 
be valid; we must accept de 
Gaulle's self-appraisal. This can 
be done. As far as a man's rec
ord can establish greatness, de 
Gaulle's has done it for him. 
What is conceited posing_ on the 
part of the American president· is 
candid honesty for the French 
one. Unlike the best-selling au-

Must Not OverloQk 
Expansion Dangers 

(Continued /;om 'page 2) 
for• students )VhO excel. in both 
\fields are not so abundant as to 
611 the quota for · the next ten 
years. The danger of expansion 
here at Yeshiva could 'manifest it
self in either a de-secularized or a 
de-theologized institution. 

Rabbi Hochbauin assured me 
that this fear is groundless, firstly 
because the many day schools 
which· are cropping up will pro
duce students ready to enter Ye
shiva~ Also, . the Office of Admis
sions _ will see to it that unqualified 
appli<tants · will not be accepted,. 
even :if this means a relaxing of 
the expansion program. ' 

Ba1thl• lerry Boebbaam 
A. Disgust over the academic 

climate of opinion that has been 
~duced .. and commercialized by 

. the Public Relations approach to by lntlll Geller In spite of this assurance, one 

d bl 
can· easily see the risk that is run 

academic life an pro ems. · A freshman' S -a creature who's 
B. 'The difficult program-pre- / been much alJ,aed by expansion. At one poirit in our 

conversation Rabbi Hochbaum 
senting strains on the ability and.· By being called aimles1, lost., and mentioned that since a Yeshiva stu-
desire of · students to attmd aca- confused;,,_ dent actually atteqds two schools, 

i 
. / ; ·'' . . . 

_ thor, we;, -feel -that · a better man Unless de Gaulle makes _peace 
than Richard Nixon is. not neces- soon,tFranc:e will lose its p-and
saril~ 1 great ~e~ \) ; . • eur swiftly. The people. who put 

de ~ Aeeomplfalunenta ·- . him in power' are now ·just as dis
Charles .,de Gaulle '.several loyal u, _hiin as he has been· to 

times pcrfo,~ed ,,priceless i;ervices them.-- ln January 1960 Al&fflAD 
for his aounb-y. In June 1.940 he civilians _rebelled; in April 1961 
was leader. t>f the small minority . the Army revolted. There is_ cause 
which ~ _ to jollow the legal to believe· · that both will cooper
pvcmment I of France·· when it . ate next -time to oppose de Gaulle. 
sold out to' Hitler. In i944 he Four· distinct groups compose a 
d~ied key · government" posts to powerful political _ faction known 
the Communists at a time when ' as the , Ultra forces: 
they were tht . foremost -party of 1} Algerian_ colonists who could 
the Resistahce (though· at the . easily become displaced persons · if 
time American policymakers found Algei:ia were independent ; 
him lacking; in anti-Red zeal). In 2) -- mainland citizens with fi-
May 1958 ·he saved France ·from 

.sure civil war between army ul- nancial interests in, Algeria whose 
- - · property would be nationalized by 

tras. an~ the _Fourth Republic. He . successful reb1els · 
used his wide support then - to ' 
peacefully : dissolve the Frenqi, 3) professional Righti~ ex-
Empire. • tremists who have opposed every 

Certain things de Gaulle has French republic -since 1792; 
not done iprovide equally gQOd 4) the French Army, at war 
character evidence.1 From the time since 1939, ·whose sole_ victory was 
he laid down power in 1946, his over its own· government in 1958. 
attacks on: the Fourth Republic While preparing for their "third 

· took strictly legal forms - for round,'' the Ultra's secret Army 
which, at the time; he was com:. . organi~ation has been ~~rrying out 
pared with Boulanger ( a would- · a series· of political assassinations. 
be dictator of the 1880's who got The political platform of the ·u1-
cold feet when the time came to tras .is one of full rights as 
sieze power). Frenchmc~ for all Algerians. The 

The very fact that the Fifth · French Army has the., power to 
Republic remains .democratic and overthrow the govern~ent; if. de 
that ~he opposition remain qee Gaulle loses unanimous support of 
to plan a successor is to the the French people, it may ·well do 
General's credit, since he had so. Any Ultra regime would, how
enough armed support and spe- ev~r, be doomed. In France, the 
cious pretexts available to cstab- majority of the people would . be 
lish a far more complete dictator- against it from the start: 
ship. Pctain, ·. too~ waited years for - Sapporten Soon Dwindle 
his chance to rule--and the result· In general, any French regime 
was a clerico-fascist dictato~hip. enters power with the loyalty. of 

Sarvlval .Studied ninety -per cent of the population. 
The question for France today After successfully drawing <>n this 

is whether _the Fifth Republic will loyalty once or twice, the regime 
get a chance to survive. Large-de- loses supporters quietly, one by 
fects exist in the constitution. The one. On . the day of crisis it is
roles of president and premier discovered - that no one at· all 
may come into .conflict after de wants to_ die for the legally con
Gaulle is gone. The election of stituted government of France. 
the president is rigged by law to Thi~ trend is already in motion. , 
favor conservative candidates; Thus de Gaulle alienates peasants _ 
press_ censorship exists. Further- by cutting subsidies ·and offen~ 
more, police laxity_ has·· made the secularists by giving state aid to 
violation of civil liberties a com- parochial - schools. If peace is not 
mon prac;tice .. In normal times it . negoti~ted w.ith the rebels soon, 
would be possible to right these -de Gaulle will find himself alone 
wrongs, but these arc_ not . normal facing a Rightist coup. 
times. In such ____ a· situation, French 

. The Republic has certain unique. democrats· might ally themselves 
advantages. · _ _ . with 'communists to forestall ( o·r 

. Mainly as a result of progress overthrow) militarist tyranny. 
made under the Fourth Republic, Those people most deeply com
industri;1l productivity has -soared. mitted 10 withd.rawal from Al&er
With the aid of massive sociai ia today were not long ago enthu
welfare programs, livinc --stand• siastic believers in Algeria Fran-

. ards of the lower classes hav«! ris- caise. One finds it hard t~ be
en dramatically._: Inflation ban fin- lieve · that the· rebellion bepn 
ally come· undet control. -A1t the when Mendes-France Jtimself was 
same time, .European integi·ation premier. The record .-states that· 

dcmic :functions and discl.mions. But I.,· as a fresAman., am hardly· a boy w~o learns well in Talmud 
C. 'The lack of dynamic-real- amused. : should · not be kept out of this . 

istic-intellectual climate of opin- Sure we"re l,t!Wildere,., disl,n,e/ed, school if his high l school averqe 
ion. a,ul Kllllel,e . is a bit under par. It "is safe to 

has gone forwai:d full speed! and Mmda sent none other than Jae
tile African empi~c has been itrant- -ques Soustelle to. Alaeria to 
ed independence.: . "clean up the mess." A loei~ 

_ Wh;at is to be done? Permit me Stranier, wl,o wali with ierce#t- .. say that his count~rpart, the schol-
your indulama: while I attempt, il,le doucl,- , astic. whiz, will be granted accept-. 
briefly, to provide some logical - ance here even if he ~ not much 

\solutions to the above problems. Wl,etl,er cominK or going we can"t of a Talmudist. If these studmts 
' A. :Continue- to. work through · alway, t10ucl,. are admitted, -0ur school may suf-
CoMNBNTA"l'Oa' to achieve a cor- But le1t we be termed amon1 f~r. _ 

, rect-_.:incipled, student-faculty-ad- ~i,,4', leaer4., · This reporter hopes that steps 
minisb-ation unclentaidinc-of the Ple111e lee# ,r,;. in mind., all cart-· will' be taken to kt:e&> Yeshiva at 
need for- and proNeaw involved in ing 1116,nion- i its pl'CICllf high C l~l, and that. 

,a prin,dpl~ ac:admuc. c)imate ·of Mucl, tut we're talletl -can be the dual emphasis on relip,us and 
-. opinicmi. Work throuah CoMMBN- ,aitl of ,rof111~n. secular studies will ibe ·mm-eel. 

';If a' neo,~ted- peace :: wtre (Contin;,ed on t>aKe 4).i . 
brought about_- in\ Al&erla, a :stable 
and prosperous :democracy ·_•could 
be set -ui l\ndi · in /the not · im-

-probable -~aencY that'-millions 
of CIOIDIIIUDist :voters were ' won . 
over to _·t1e·no.mamiunist1~ 
France. could. become: a republic al 
the Left. ilt/ --.. 1 .;thoii~ _ -,inc 
that this c1evelopment _ .would be 
the . very ~ oppcllite . of,. Gawlist 
"gnndeurl' - .. -
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_. ~•·~ ~~,1-i~(,;k; , 
DeVel~pmen\t _,,o_f!.-·•-Arti,*tic· faJintS : --,.-\_-~~.· 
May c:omfflUnicate. J_ d_w_· 'ish_"_·\ ·S~irit. '. p~ C~le6~ P~, ~:~;~:=.•~t.Y~ -~~.;,. 

, r"" 1le.•e: It -is qw"te a shock to-:-:waJk! : replQCD--:-.,1. -a<st1 .. llderlt -[bocly> . / ; • .. .. ' ' . ' . 

• · ltJ •••••el Cell• , · ·into · an empty --hall, . ~ ;_j• ~ _pi'elmt~~ -.(~~t a ;~ :.,· 

The · Jewish world '. h~ shown drawings and paintings- sketched i. it is·· stiff· ~~d formal, incapable when you· ~pect to: see !a . ·tarp_·. uon:·~ •.if;lOlll't-=-~~• , 1 • . . . .. , .· 

a notable · lack of interest in the from his experienc:a -_in I~ and 1
~ of revealinc ·: the full \ and some- crowd. · · / : 1 Klitpmanr:i11~aldp' ColleCe; · ne/ ' 

development· of its faient artistic illustrations of many\ of the· tra:. \ times tragic 'depth of :the Jewish St. ~Paul's Chapel, Oct.f. 18, '. J)IJ!..,_JIIS'.'al :.41!1 : ... ~'~-: ~ · · 
talents. We are the "People of the ditional stories and books that are \ tradition; but it gives testimony l0:1. a.m. It · was the stale' of :;: ;~== 1:: = :::.~-: . 
Book" and are content tp remain familiar to the observant Jew. ,1 to a man's dedication ito his art ~e arutual ,.convocation of ·,pac;e~ •• .,_,. 111 J..., ·tllelr ·•<

1

- :~ : · . 

that; thus we· have n<~t advanced, This was indeed a '~Hehraica, Gal- .: -and his: rich ~eritage. I~ is a gate College. Faculty, ~ admiaish'atjon, . dllJDal .... - I I ... c,-· ... z-- . .' .' 
sufficiently in our thinking to rec- lery.'' to greater thangs~ a powerful bea- . and student l~den, ..U-,:il:)( im- .. en • : miiniDllal .·~ •:'8 · • 
ognize fully the plJ~~ of art in It is hard · to measure Mr. Ras- i con to lipt d.te "7ay, and a brick preuive ~cademic robes, ~ m · •••teen i:...-~ · ·a.., .· -~~ i ._ · 

h 
· · T th · a -processional down the .4isl. e o' a . C.V.1'.Y.- ;.._.. .....,... . · ....,~ . our entage. oday ere is some i(in's place · in Jewish aft. His : in the foundation upon which. die · · / , • ."t .- eltea • ....., aa4 .._. ta..._ · · 

basis for the hope th~t Judaism work is - not precisely a becin- · tal-'it of the future can rest se- ~allowed hall._- It w_~ the tupe : t1111t ·.-1D1111,.., ~ te tile. 
will realize in its art a valuable nmg, nor is it an_ end. At h':11~ \ curely. when student leaders were :o8i- --' nap~elell .......... uea't· · 
means of communicating .its es- dally inducted ~t scholar& ~ere _ ffAlli. tlle .l-.~ of .111...._ _eollep 

sential spirit. Several bright stars ae·tween_. . sc,1·1· a ... _: .. : ~n· d. c· har·,--... ·bd' 1-s·. given r~gnitthic).n: !~ow: _there · ==-.:~~~ .~ :.: ~= 
have already appeared, artists who· • H _ :~0 recognize / C!D • ot . e stu- 111en• e::a:pee& a to be ••-· 
have illustrated in the magic of E • h w · y · , Jh L dents of / Pace College. There · . f11l ,fo~/ aiek-: eaneern ~ ou · 
their works an increasing national 1t er · ··. l ·J · 01 re . e . · ose·r · were a few loyal stalwarts scat- ideal ..... ,well:-llebsl'. No ..... 
consciousness. Nevertheless, these tered ;a~ut-thirty-three of° them. . Qe':11:t'J• a.t_ • •lliftnltT e&ll: ._~ 
developments are Slow and Unsure. by luln· Einhorn Thirty-three out ·of a student body- ~,- morai~- ._..._ Tim Illa 11M 

f . h - d I · th . r lio .leaal oae etlller. We lll'l'e t11at 
Until 'only recently, ornament On: Mondays · and . Wednesdays down and review• th~ fare. What . ~ dover at ou~ • twas ra. er _-. .-the . Alllerlelm_ .. a.a· : Llbentlell 

constitJited the largest segment of your last cl~ terminates at 7:20 will it ~hamburger, ,goul~b,,-·,.sa We ·don't know' whose· fault- it' . 1JalonT1, teatp._·'1118 ,~Cln flle .eoartllU .-· . 
Jewish art. And only as the · en- p~m. and y~u anxiously await sup- , f ankfurt 1 . y · , _, . e aonee, # ooJ,er n,on 
lightened periphery' of . European hr I h h" crs · thour . · evenmg s is-w_ h_ether_ the students' . or : the College: A:_ . friend of ours invited 

per. Of course, the perennial ques- eat macs on e answer d , b th 
Jewry Came into con· tact wi"th a • • a manistration s ut ere is some- · · · eef · f th t n ble tion rambling through your mir(d - · Lons Un• · · · • ' · us to , a m 1111 ° a . 0 

Western art did such noted art- · is, where sha.ll. 1 dine? Witlr the Th 1. . . . , bl · I A I . . p bl . American ·orgar1ization, the / J~n · . 1 

ists as Israels, Pissano, and Modi·~· .· e me IS ~temun_. a e. t ge,,a· n·,.. . r·o· em Birch Soci.ety,' · at which the so-_/ 
- many exquisi~e restaurants in Ye- commences _at ch1.ck~n croquettes, ·.· · • ·-· .; . ty' f • d- r Robert ·n"elch ... -· 

gliani rise from their midst. h" , • • • th h • • d"f ch d , d -.1 p/ - . .- · ·D.. G · // c1e s oun e , "' . , 
New United with Old S 1va S v1c1mty, e C 01ce IS a l -. stre! es aroun . tr~ys an si_ver, Qgues . · e . au. e was to be the · key speaker. At 

l\,farc Chagall and Jacques Lip- ficult one. You decide to try Tov straightens out agamst a lavIShlY, (C,,ntinued from page 3) about 8:20 -the :man came in, a11d 
schitz have developed styles " which M'od Dairy Caterers first, and if decorated . wall, and finally ceases . contradiction such as · -this would we all stood to say' th~ Pledge -~ . , 

they' 're too bu_sy, · you'll cat in at the pop box · · · · · 
unit.e the finest modern technique . . · ·. . . _not deter Frenchmen •from rally- of Alleaian_ ·. ce. Afterwards, . Mr. ·. Parker's Gastronomical Delight. W 1 th h l e· with a symbolism that is rooted .aitmg on me IS wor w 1 e. ing to Mendes' defense of liberty. Weldi (who, bc~lieve it or not, is 
in their heritage, and they have It is imperative to look through Y?u g:ize at ~he pat~ns, each However, the great flaw of M~- a Harvard man) took the stan_d. 
exercised an enormous influence - the door of Tov M'od before en- with his «:Y~ directly 1~ back of des-France, with all 'his brilliance Welch said th~-~ the q:>mmtinis~ 
over modern art. They do not, tering, for µpon entering, one has . the n~k ID front of ham, hands and integrity (not all French _Left- . were such dirty iighters that ~ey 
however, constitute the beginnings no defense and is prone to injury. on hips, sh~ulders hunched. to ists possess these _qu·alities), is that didn't even . wear uniforms ~hen 
of a distinct Jewish school and i\~other meal time has arrived thwa~t any illegal advance mto a regime set . up by . him ·would c, subvertu:ig othe1r countries. . The 
neither, in fact, does the group of and doughnuts are being hurtled the lme. have all the . weakn~ of . the ':' man continued in this- veirt with -
noted painters who lived and through the air while knishes on . Y~u d~ide !o wait. A~ter chat- Third and Fourth Republics, plus ; some other statttcients: qn F.D.R. . 
worked in Israel between . the p~per plates are waiting for their tmg_ m bne.w!~h ,rour fr1!nd who . new erratic tendencies in foreign -Roosevelt , said .. in 1940 that if ·. 
world wars. Rather, they are a 'Pepsis. · received an · A . , on his chem policy. he could be re-.elccted he woul~ · 
loose extension of the school of The 'Enemy Encouatered exam ( the one you ~unked)' t,he - Nesotlatlons Collllldered J bring us into a war ._ as · soon as 
Paris. T~e war is on ; both sides are great moment arrives. You re We have set . forth the conse- possible. On Sei!l. McCarthy -

Though ontt""may see thousands entrenched in their- positions. Ar- tense, nervoµs and excited; you quences of the impending n~tia- Basically, there ~,as ~othing wrong 
of genre pain4ings calculated to tions between French and· Alger- with McCarthy's , methods .from 
attract the Jewish buyer, one does ians. In considering these negotia- the point <>f view ,of patriotic/ 
not see the works of · a group of .,,.,. . tions, one would ~ish that de Americans. But ,th~re was plentf 
talented artists whose roots are Gaulle had less faith in his own / 
traditional. And without ·this pur- ,: greatness. , A{ter committing hiin-
poseful consolidation of thought / self and ·France to Algerian self-
and effort there can be no vi~l determination, he abruptly broke 
current in the plastic arts to par- off the first negotiations in June 
allel the development of Hebrew on ' the issue of the Sahara. As a , 
literature, theater, music and result, · the moderate rebel Prem-
d:mcc. [ .J. J ier F erhat Abbas was replaced by ._ BM••n Blaea the extremists . El-Khadder and ·, 

It is from this relat~vely barren Krim. It seemed obvious that large 
past that the work of Saul Raskin A conc~ions -by France were the 
has risen. Today, at the age of U ~ •• ~. -~,,~ only way out of the impasse. - In-. 
eighty-three, lfr. Rask.in lives in stead, it is becoming c::lear that 

number of months ago I had the Q · tion scheme · .. is to be · a · real solu-

I~ ·r,tat~4M 
A _ niefuorial meeting in 

mel{iory ~f D :r. Aa·ron Mar
galith wiU...be. held Tuesday 

·· tvening_ November 21. The 
· meeting, ,'spon!!<)red . by fac
~lty, ·- students, and alumni 

. ,of Ye!ihiva C>llcge,_ will be 
held at·' 8: 15 in the Rubin' 
Residence. Hall. Participants 
~ill include . : Rabbi Israel 
Miller, DI. Gershon Chur
gin, an~ Tobias Berman '62. 

New York on West 16th St. A ~ -•... · . . ·· · - .de Gaulle believes -that the parti-

good fortime to meet and speak to tion for Algeria. If he persists in 
this man, who is in my opinion ~ the partition • line, •both negotia- · ' "" 
one of the finest Jewish artists of ·. . tiQns and the Republic will fail. wrong from the jpoint of view· of 

I
. . 4 - h •. . 

our times, and visit what l\tlr. u Several .times in French history, t e communISts. . . . 
Raskin cails his "Hebraica Gal- I if . onTy for brief periods, it : ap- At about :this ' time. we ,were . 
lery." Though we spoke for soµie I peared that the country would ', beginning to, )squirm in our' seats, 
time. what I learned was second- ~chieve stability and . unity. lnvar- for- we had :been listening to the 
ary to my excitement at seeing iably, DeToqueville's obsenation . man for an hour ·and a half;: and 
treasures around me whose ·very ·was conlirmed. "It was said1 that in just 6fteen. minute,; the _10:23 
existence I had not dreamed of the FreqHl Revolution was fin- . was leaving; :for New York. 1, 
just a few months before. Here ished. Alas! I myself had hoped looked as i( ,we~d .have to walk 
was 3 truly Jewish art. ... . tillery exchanges permeate the air, approach · the · counter. The man it •.. and here it's beginning oui on ~ : buf., he decided to . 

.' 1 

I sat fascinated before oil paint- shouts _ of "potato salad and a behind it asks, "Vat ·1 help you·?" again. As we g6 on, its 'end. is cl0$C his_ t~k with the stirring 
iµgs, water colors, and drawings vanilla milk/' "two knishes .and a · You panic! Not knowing _ which shrouded in ever-growing darknc:as.- _ words, ''Tl.t~: · coqmrunists have 
whose richness of color and wealth Neditks," ring .from · one camp, way to turn, , you ,drop your tray, .. •.. I do not know when this forced upon ~this world a siriiation 
of imaginative detail amazed me! and,the enemy camp retorts, "Ml blurt out a weak "ex~ me,". long voyage 'will be ended; ],am where hew~ is not with °"e is- ~ 
Always there were figures drawn out, all _out, all OU!-" :'°d wa~ tow•~~ the .. exit, _hear- weary ofscell!g _the shore in each ~ oneW) It _~ 'nice to~ 
from Mr. Raskin's early cxpcr- The walk to Parker's is a short _ang a faant,,f~1bar, Sank. you, successive: mirage, an~ l often ~ . ~re is sµf":b:. ~ ·•. ~triotic group 

\ 
\ 

iences in the Russian village that one and your ~uth begins to wa- next please. · • . .. ~yself whether the terra firma ~ 1 - around •... 
was -his birthplace and .home. . ter -at : the.· tho~ght of ' the rare Oae 'Lu& •~ are !ieeking does ·not rallj exist:' ,: · .. · -- . · ' .· . 1 

,·· . 

_ Through the fine lines and mas- meat : delicacies that await your · Seven thirty-now :your anger _and whether, we are doomed . ~ ~ ·. ": . · · : ·. ~ ·:··; · · < > / · ::'. ! 

, terful composition of this_ superb call. :, . . . &dS. the best of_ you, ._YOU· .su11 . rove upon th.e sea• ~rpul~' ..... . , '. ~ °rll,-ft~ 
craftsman came a vision of ~ After enterinc :the buildinc, you haven't eatai. ·Y011 ,~ _~rough If I were mat]ac hoc,k. oa the ; . ·• _···. ;- ::·1 ;-~_;/ ., . 

. pie dancinc, pttirig married, play- arc' confronted 'tri,t!a a door · ~ :.th.e · do.rm· . .. lot,by. •.·.,ali.4. _J,.~.-.•.•.· the . Fifth ... Repu·blic,· ·.• ,I . waul.--... ·•. follow:· · ~ ·- .-.-..•. •. I.Hit.;,.: . .:,.-, .. :.,,., .• . -~1.:· : .. · -· 
ing instrumen~ rraying, . I~- · which is found the profound :sip -,street. 11ie,e's ~ l-• left· to . put ~~ -~ ;od4(:~ · -.> .·.·. ~ · .. (~-, · t. i · 
ing, and ugumg. Thfre were "B~mt Only.'' You ; ~ (Co•hll•ed o• 'lale S) against Charles • · Gaulle. .. ·· - · ,:_: · F· ·· · .. , :- · 

-. . .,.,l 

' · 
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Ho1.c1.··.·.:,.< ... ' .. Fo.:.,rum:.' l:l'i :ArtaJfS'is u••c,,·-~1e. u11,~ts ,YGrsita,,;Q,-ins :·daosen 
Of'~~y9rclltr: Ca11d,,~,tes ,:,,,,:~:i~i!=::,:r::b,·:,,,,t ~~a2t·:e~p,~1ig·n~ 

."There :areJ~ iri~New York r ·witz as a brilliant' attorney-gen~ i A···zn6ti~,f~hi~ing~ysrii~~t·' Y~i~- v~~ty~~;~; .. ~·-·:.M:·:~ Endisli major~.G~ 
who are conducting ~1 clunpaign of . eral who should not be penalized to seive on Council and on the staff ~as ~ted )~ .t~t.Q ~-. man · ~ -to teach after his 
anti-SemitJSJD against Louis Lef- for the "humble background from Governing Boai:d of CoMMBMTA• ster of ~mitt team •captains. · ... / graduation in June. ·_ · -
kowitz," claimed State Speciat'At-: . whence he sprang." This back- roa .concurrently was passed. at, Coad{ ~ie• Sara¢hck an- -A'. four, ycar>vetcran, Weider 
torney~Gcneral Atlas in\ a political ' ground: he defined as a "Galician the November 2 · meeting of the nounced. that Sam Grosm,an and has· hem. Yeshiva't .top playmaker · 

· · · : ~ ; - : , ·: mother and a· Hungarian fa~er.'' Yeshl,v:a College Student ,~uncil. . S~eld~ - : Weider, ,l>oth • 'seniod, ,,•and backcourt :acc •. He is a pre-
. Mr. Larae, recalling that ~ a · This.ruling, apprqved by a-6-4 have been elected co-captains .. oJ medical·student, majoring in biol-
: pioneer Reform Democrat, he had vote, ··w,ith one aJ,stention, .. will be- the basketball team. ; · ,-ogy. · , · -, 

dften · picketed Gracie Mansion come .effective next year. The .. · GrOSSfflan was the team's Icade~ ·Fencing captain:Warren Enkcr 
and City Hall,. cl~imed that Wag- 'Council decided that each of these in all. statistical categories ; last i~ & productof coach Arthur Tau
ner's elediion ·would. "open for us organ~ations requires full ~e ·. year and finished ,the season" with l~r;s: "four year varsity• pl~" 

: a new era" in New York City ~ork and that a student ther~- a 21.3 points per· ga.Jlle amagc, · ,vhich has produced many stars .,...,,, 
affairs. He noted that· he had fore can not properly fulfill his the highest, in· Yeshiva's h~ory. over the years. His 23~8 record of 
.''never seen such acts of political responsi~ilities to both. At the. Maccabiah games ·held in /Jast year in the sabre department 
~ourage'' as displayed by. the Ma- . In other business, the Food Israel_ last summer, he played. on led the Taubennen to a successful 
yor in opposing the "h9sses." Any Committee · of · Student Council, . the United States_ Basketball U-4· season. It also marked Enker's 

. liberal~minded person, he conclud- head~.~ _H. D~;::d :;r~~! ; ... ··· ... ':.· ,< - ; _, ._ • · .~. :;,- ·:\.;, . ·. _ ~:econd.twe~ty-~in ye~r. . . 
cd, wou~d sec·in ~e Fair Housing . !1Z!:~:~rv#-on prices .. Stoq,~~h $¥.~c.~m"~ • ~I~ .a~t1ve m -~xtra-curncular 

cl '.': .•.·'. ... ··- .p .. aih t Cf ma.· ·T·· .· . .:'s .. f ·.· .. ·:,•. ···.· .·.' <'.N· .. (.·.•'.·'.h.··, ctct1v1t1cs, Enker be. lo?~.d tQ the an ; Sff!l~ .. ~t: ... r $ .. a et:Tb .' . 0 . . a,,,ng . . 19 ·.· .· · ... f,tudent Faculty Jud1c1ary C"om-

- :1J:ilf;1bcodbr!::;!1.~. th~ . -· . ' ( Con#n~ed fro~ 1t11e 4 )_. • . I ~nittee, and h~ served as vi~pres-
. ·· ·· ' • · · f , h · · · •btish- • appease an, angry stomach _; the , 1dent of the B1o!<>gy Club. 

Mark Lane 

forum held at YU, Thursday, 
November 2. 

:::e:!°trlr·t 't:; ~~:~: any canteen on .die foµrth ft~r. j. . . . The wrestling s,uad, und~r . 

This forum, sponsored by; the ' 
Young Democrats and the _Sociol
ogy Club, consisted of speeches by 
Assemblyman Mark Lane, a Dem-, 
ocrat,. and Nicholas Atlas, a Re-

existiilg ·problems. , ! The main buijcfing•is nowi~p,. 1:he tute~~ of coacli H~k Wit-
. The ·majority of the · students ty cx~pt for the : almost inctis- .- ·~enbu~ ~ led by co-capt~ ;~en

( polled so.far were dissatisfied with lccrnina))le groansi from the :Deis ";JY Leifer and W~r~en.Klem. 
. the. prices, particul,rly of,· milk.- i ~edrasli and the ~plashin• of wa- . Leifer, • • an economics . major, 
and fruit juice. ~me .. students\ : t~ on the ftoor as ~ nigllt lft,tch- compiled a S-S record -last year. 
complained that the ·service is not . l inan· tends his chores.. Sefori!IJ Ex- ·. He is entering his third year ·at 

publican. ~ 1 

l\!Ir. Atlas, former assistant dis
trict attorney of New York Coun
ty and assistant United Stat~ at-
torney, decried. the snobbish fears Nlelaolu .Atlu 
and anti-Semitism "of ma,ny Jews 
who felt contempt for the New · Bill and laws aiding, narcotic ad
Yorkese accept of Mr. Lefko- diets, evidence of substantially 
witz." He spoke of Mr. Lefko- good municipal "rule during the 

past seven years. 

as . good as last ycar~s. ;-~F n~tic:es, .. Oj,en Road !Cl.uh Yeshiva •. 
Cowicil,, in other · action, · ap- annoU11cfunents, amfl ;~ hc,dge-j,odge Klein wrestles in ·the heavy-

propriait~ ,sums, of money . for of candf wrap,pers · ~d ci~ette . weight division. ~ast · season, his 
movie equipment · and for the butlS ~tute the:~- ~.of third ~f varsity play, he posted a 
printing of Kol, YeshJva's literary : the . _debris on the .stairs.·; The s~s recor~t. A junior, Klein is a 
publitation. A : nCW' cinetl"asmpe / fourth,. floor: at. · last-· the' can.teen .. , chemistry· major. and plans to .en-
lcns and screen will · be purchased ·. lies ahead. · · ter den~ ~ool upon graduating. 
so that recent full~length , movies : From.: your pockets · you draw Coach Eli Epstein's netmcn are 

Nam.eNew Ledurers Mr. Lane 'represents Manhat-
. • • .. . • . tan's ten~h State. Assembly Dis-

will be shown every two or three the nickels and dimes which'. will led, by senior Joshua Muss, a. 
weeks. Council also,app,ropriated- purchue your ·supper and '.push starter for \he past two_/seasons. 

. $250 : to convert Kol from . a mi- open t.h~ dai:k-brown swinging' . 

/ n Pol,t,cal '·Sc,ence trict and. is associated . with the-

M B E . be . AD.A. liberal wing of 'his party. 
essrs. ernard · isen rg, Th. . • . h · ·1 d · 

l\'Iichael . Schidman, and Charles • h ~s pasht w1ntefr ed was _Jdal e m 
. . th t e · out as a rec om r1 er. Tannenbaum have Jomed e Ye- -Th , · · · b • d 

h. r,-11 · · ff ..I • . e spepcrs were o tame 
s 1va '-"f.l ege sta as ecturers m h h h · C 11 · S - ak B 
political science. t rougAbtbae Bo eg~ch ~6~3 ersf hu-

ll/~ E" · be. d t d f reau. _ orow1 o t e .i..ur. isen rg gra ua e rom S · k B • · d ·h • 
CCNY · 1957 H · d h" pe~ ers ureau acte as c a1r-m . e receive 1s - d d" d h. • d 
M A f. C I b" · · 1·958 man an 1recte t e .question an 

. . rom o um 1a m · • • d f II • h 
Mr. Schidman graduated from a;:;r perIO .o owmg; eac 

Brooklyn College in 1954. A, s · · 
present he is working towards his 
cloctor~te at Columbia and -~ a 'Grinstein. Specaks 
:~i~na;:is::n~r:,t;:o~rt:.b~I On . New.>Po"li'cles 

Mr. Tannenbaum graduated Teachers Institute students were 
from Harvard in 1934 - and re- ~ailed to a special i assembly Mon._ 
ceived his law degree from Yale - day evening, October _30th by Dr. 
in 1937. He is presently complct- Hyman Grinstein, director of TI, 
ing the residence requirements for so that he could • explain recent 
his doctorate in public law and policy changes., 
government. The matter of• : attendance was 

Present Study\ Of 
Ru~$ianR.evolution 

The .Hist9ry Society recently 
presented a documentary film, 
"The Russian . Communist Rev
olution in the 20th Century.'' The 
film depicted the progress and ef
fect of communism in eastern 
Europe. 

· The· .movie, produced . by , th·e 
Univ~rsity of Denver, is _part of a 

_ series . called "20th Century Rev
olutions . in World .Afiai~" . 

Abraham Sofaer '62~ president 
of the History Society, announced 
that future programs will inclu~e
lecturcs by Mr. Brillet of th~ 
history, department. ~r. ~,fil.er 
will speak on the ltalWI , ~ 
cation · and on the ·, con~ 
film, 1'0peration Abolition,,.~ 
deals· with- the· House. Conmu~ 
on Un:-American Activities.· ' . -

· defined: "The· student is allowed 
· up to-6 hours (3 cl~) of unex-
cused absences of Gcmara, and 
twice the number ;of class scssi~ 

· per week in . other studies," ~. 
nounccd Dr. ,Grin,stcin. 

In addition, . report cards will 
have only one grade instead of the 
previous two. The oflicet will no ·) 
longer average iri the final test 
marb, leaving this instead to the 
teachers. . 

A., discussed was the value ·of 
· a Tt dipJoma and the importance 
of the Hebrew Teachin& program, . 
the ·y ear~in-lsrael program, ana 
the transferripg of credits to the 
college~ ·.-

meographed journ~I to a printed door.-,The t~talizing odor. of ~c 
mag~ine. · . . room stp.riulates yo9". appetite and 

The dean assured Council that . the hunger is unbearable. · 
Field Go•,1· Soars, 
Nearlyinds Play basketball CQ.urts will' be erected ~ at Canteen 

on • the Dancieer Campus adjacent The hiachines are standing at 
to. the dormitory by the end of attention, each one for«aStin& the. , · ( Contit,~ed • '.from page . 6) 
May. . . end of your hunger. You smglc· th~ fly'°'. gl~ of' a third floor . 

An application· for ~embe~hip out a single CQin ~d appr~~ di~, '!Qldow.. Undaunted,, play. 
1
was . 

in · Phi' Eta Sigma, a freshman first machine--the candy dispen~ contu1ued for another four and 
honor society, is now being proc- scr. You're about· to put the coin one half hours until most of the 
essed. . - in . the slot w~ .you notice the : , :players were, forced to abandon 

Council approved the appoint- message ,on each compartlQ~t, ·· the field ·in order to attend classes. 
ments · of Richard· Weisman and .. "out, out,. out." You..walk biy .the · :As the semester progresses, it is 
Howard Hegel as managing and · cigarette machine .and on to the likely that more fans will succumb 
executive editors, respectively, of soda . and ice. crcall) d~pcJ)sel'S, to· ·the new sport. If that be the 
THE CoMM.ENTATOll. both ?f ~cm: reading ~•~pty.'' . case, Yeshiva may som~day thre~t-

• • 1:here s one · ho~•. left, !'1e 1 cake · cri. the mighty blockmisters,. M.m-

• 

,01 CHANUKAH. 
· 
1 
••• FOR 1FUNI 

Swlis chocolate dredels in bright 
colored foiL Box of 18 • dredets. 
95f. Come see all our Chanu• 
lcah .· chocolates ,an;:t. pastries. 

0 ·· BARTON'S factory. • 
offiic• and Its own,65 
•toras.ln New York, 
Phllodelphla, Detroit 

.._ _ _. ·and Newark ate 
closed . on the Sabe 
bath . and on Jewish 
holidays. 

f ... 

/ 

.,' dispenser, but you re af~d ~ aet ncsota' and Navy. -As the saym1 
too cl~ You noqce_ a sign .. •~ve --.- "from . little acorns giant . ad" "B L I "f • 11,--, , 1t re mg,,_ roa.4r, 1 money is oak trees grow.'' 
l t tct ,,, . . 
os . con a • • • • r .• :.=.::=.::=.::.::::::::::::~::::::::======= 

The., door of the I canteen 1w r~ . 
mained open fr~ · your entrance / 11a• TO Nin 
and ~ou walk out i..Jcspondcn.t.· and · · 
d~solate. Somefow the· hunger Aldo Driving School 
has disappeared, l?ut · not ih ~he · ,111 .... ill 11. • ..., AasteNlaila_ AN. 
fashion you expect~ it. to~ , . 

IOW IA111 You· walk a fFW steps i from 

the door,:Jook up~-~ ~aJl· .-id ============~=========: .... ~o:=:..:~~~t:~. 
you· do .. · .. · ' :, ' it. On [ti,. 
you st~ your· .... · .. and rr.d. 
"Student :Council Memne,'fllap-/,:. 
py Pu~1" · , . .· . 1 :· ... . 

. HAllc:uTS':..,;, .,. 
. . '.\ 

' 
·ACNII R1011 1•11vA 

•; I 

'. _y.--, .. ".1 .• .IUY DllilCT• 
.. _-.--~ :·' ........... . 

·.·•·., :'f····'····••· ·,, c·.,~a no · · •11••• ru .. 

. .liiri,fi.;j'.iJ;;L. • Yo(.Fi- '5f.SG 
t-r.7>·,r. -,7 .•.. ,c·• ·-' · ·. •~ MADE DEPT • 

' '· .. ..._,. ll!llpOfted Md DolMatlc Fel»rlca to 

:.- . · .. · 1 : .f·.' :·., •' · i' . • '• .,_ ; ~ 

RUIIIAII LAIIGUAGI .. 
<i·· ·1-• l lH ~jAdi .IIN-:\'.- . 

ivocatiut•i, ; - .IPronullci• uon -/_ 
.. ,-.,:/ .,Con~ (;·~ ,, 

·, CMl.&01 ... ,·.,· , · ·/ .. · . . i . . . 

. _ ~-"•:•:, .... All II~ Macie 
- ....... ,.,ii at•e• Cl•D'1I. : ,-y_..,.,,._, .... , ........ 
Ivy· e :Coftt1Mnlal·: e Tredltlonal , . -~ta:••·atr. · 

i., • .• , ........... , &:,y;c,; k i -

•1--'ttp'.'.·_'.:".",< ;,, ,, ;~';:.:Clil ..... 
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Whip·• Grappletts !,Jbtd: r• i ·~i 
With P,~--·seaso·~ ..• ,~~~~fs 

. . ~,-~---.-:- ; · . \ : . . '. ··.-,! : · 

"R~dy-· wr~e!" With those Filling· the 123-1~. ~ ~ted that he utilizes.'. his powerful j,hy-

; •' -·• . 

: .. : ... ~ .... ,i.~L_...;.~:lilio!: ..;·iii,,· ~' ...,;.1-Ji ..... · ·: __ ·_:. ·~-; -~-"'· .:.;.;:~~· ,:~·\ ... · .. -. .'-,.;. :::;~;,•<1~\i.~J_.('~t-i~;:"'i~-<i~:~' -~<-~,:!•,"/: -~<·:~,'i:~\~~·,~f~.-' . . 

'l .: ~:-- '!Y · } :'·!\ ; · .. ' ); ,. Uc\ > ); .- , 
. ' .· 

. '. .' : F ; '. :[ ; ·. > ._,y· \ . ·. I . ,; ::.-:/ __ :' _ _-,'._ : ---;, 
. ·tels r &o· (~f.ejfiivCJ::·~--\~ 

l.: . } : } ·· ! , •. -:f : ~--: '':\J~}-, . 
... -( i· 

·· t· ·•.,. 

;· .! ; . . . · .J:. i .. · . -·--------•It,,........... . . . . . 
words ringing· 1in their ears, Ve- by trans{eree Freddy. Lie~r are . sique ~d mat ~rience. _ 
shiva University's wrestling team Josh Wcrblowsky and Harold ' Despite strong; competition_ from 
will launch its 1961-62 campaign. Wasserman. ' · \ ;• Mike Gl'OSS, °'73 11$t year, and 

Bruising workouts conducted by ' Werblowsky, ' a junior,~ some · freshman K~Hl#}i Girbitz, -tw~ 
ex-Olympic wrestling coach· Hank pre-varsity- experience . last t year, year veteran Joe Rapaport will 
Wittenburg have whipped \he while freshman Wasserm~ : was proba~ly start at 147 lb. ' 

: . -: ·. i ·:: ·~··· .. ~ ;_:· :. } · \ . . ·.· ~! ·-·:.- ·.\ .:. __ <· .. ·-;'. ~ .. · ·:,_-,. __ -:: .. _• >'.: : ·: \:· ' • 1 

._· l . . . :_\': __ ... • 

. The: app~ch~ng -~ti, o.f ~ber ~nas, an air of_ excitement . 
and ·specu~ation :,wi~_ it.--.,V~~ ·~~.s·cta~~~,,~acun~ans ; . 
while.,optimistic studcn~ mthuSiastic,11:,: awmt· :~acfro~ of seacnnal 

=~=:~~;~1,:~ 
grapplers into top physical sh'ape. described by Coach Witten~rg as· . Sophomore Phil Keehn . . 157 lb. 
Muscles which . had· grown soft "s_trong, ,fast, and promising.!' . returns after'.. an.'. impressi~e rooki; 
over a summer's vacation · have . Two-year veteran George season.: His previous record <,f 2-7 
quickly hardened · under fast- Brown hopes to retain his ~ition does not do justice to the fine tal
paced practice sessions. Rookies as 130 lb •. starter despite a h~vy ent he! displayed during his first 
and returning veterans have equal- program. Brown ~ntinues to ~ow year o~ ·varsity play. 

ingly h~~y situation 'is imritradictory ~q.'chi,t&·· opinip,L T"he ··veif: of 
patriotism e.ach,-Stude!nt ;wmr$ is sui>erfi~•J.Yirt~'.· :...,,irigl~·; ~cl . ,vhile . ) 
school spirit does; ·extst if cloes! -~ inJ its]~west •'-~nt_l. >c· , · : -- . - . . • - ·.: • . 

· 'l'lle ·lau ai Jlanil ·1• lie&:. a iNJ11iith:titiltln ,ae. ·lt:la Plll'eb' a 
atadent affair ....... i. ...... ... ..,:_. •• , , ............. ~ . 
· To accept: resp>nSibility:'~th/ indifei:ai~' ujhe- ij,1to~ of;_ neg~ 
lcct. The l,ack of team suppe>.rt· is 1strolicly !alli.&n.~ :~ffi•: this malady; 
for it, too, indicatd an ,atti~de ~f. sm.ue· ~ .. ~. Our interest. 
seems tQ be relegated to ~nd-hand· repon, 'frtij:a the chosen :few who 
have seen the ~~- ..-ne- ! · . >. ·. . . . . 

ly absorbed wrestling techniques · ; · ·· · : ' , 1<·· : .; ! 
and now look forward to a cam
paign which promises to be· long 
and arduous. 

_Pre-season predictions are easy 
to make but difficult to substanti
ate, so none will be ventured. The 
major obstacle facing Yeshiva is 
its extended season of · thirteen 

· matches. Seton Hall, Brandeis 
University, Bronx Community 
College, and CCNY have been· 
added to the calen.dai- and should 
offer top competition to Yeshiva's · 
grapplers. 

Strong Team Returning 
In an effort . to gain Its first 

winning season, Yeshiva will boast 
a roster untouched by graduation 
losses. · Six returning starters, bol
stered by several promising rook-
ies, will be t~e core of its varsity · Pre-season_ praetlee by 
team. form, and will undoubtedly better 

Last year's outstanding record · his 2-8 record of last year. , 
of 3-5-2, ·the best ever achieved . . Using his 5~5 standing · ~ a· 
by Yeshiva matmen, indicates . t}tat . springboard, co-captain Benjy :Lci
they can successfully hold their fer should have ·· a successful [ sea
own in inter-collegiate competition. son in . the 137 lb. slot provided 

' . 

Pigskin E_nthusiasts ~Invade·· 
.Danc'iger Campus Gridirot', 

by lerry lcllreck 

Summer is gone, and the peren
nial winter sports are gaining 
headway · at Yeshiva. The wrest
lers, fence~s, and . hoopsters have 
been limbering up for over a 
month, and the usual speculations, 
arguments, and boasts are being · 
heard more than ever as the sea
son draws near. 

However, a slight trickle of re
strained talk concerning the emer
gence of a new but ,unofficial sport 
seems to be ·dominating conver,sa
tions on ,campus. Although touch
football had been invented a long 
time before •tlte K~nnedy family 
began to dabble in the sport, the 

the gym, and so to -get underway ; 
the quarterback herds his line and 

· backfield onto the more spadous 
and scenic ·Dancigot" Campus. 
There, in the middle of two ·im..: 

_,posing residence halls, the ·grid
, ders receive their daily workou,t. 

Pl'1ers of_ all ages and sizes lin
:dulge in this form of recreation; at 
all hours of the day, rain or shipe. 
The boys have -even experimen~ed 
with the idea of playing nigh_t 
football and have discovered that 
the light from the rooms enhan~es 
the game by - adding an aura ~f 
nocturnal splendor to the calling 
of the plays. 

,. 
, : · 

._ ................ . 
game has only rec~ntly found en- . The game is comparatively 
thusiasts among the hardy of. Ye- . harmless td tile··. participants·; ·. nev- · 

. shiva. crthelea, , when one· i:obust indiv-
Seenle Gdllna · idual · kicked .for a field goal,· he 

It's quite a trick to . attmpt to unintentionally lost the ball amid 
play a game of touch-football in · (Co11tiatJ ,-o• J!J1e 5) 

· •· ·1a•aeaera1.: we Jaek:~llaml w1._e•11es · 1to ~• Y~va, mc-
4!e•u • ......,._ I · ) . 

: To anticipate \wi~ing i' campaigns neccssiarily obligates one to 
· arduous-work and cbnsclentious effort • . Without support no team can 

. , . • . • • \. -J , . ' . . . ,. 

. be triumP,hant. As. a [case. in · point,.ioµe ooly has ·to recall the important 
Tri-State' League pine: with Fairneld Colleg.~ in: '~9. T~e visitors 
from Coiuiectiait ~Lvaded ··Yeshiva's, home cou1t .·. with some fifty ·odd 
fans~ With much ··cliie:_embari'assment the Mighty Mites found them
selves .on · the . short end ;of the cheering, as Ye,hiva· fans·nuinbered a 
resounding /-Orty: ·. Fairfiel4, . i,~cked by -an enthimiastic cheering section, 
staged a last-quartei-{rally which ·fell short by n,i;o points. ·One wonders . 
how much credit is due '. to :the ... Ccmnecticut teari1's fellow travelers for 
evening coming: this dose. to ·. ~ctory. . . . \ . . j . ·-

It: ta:obvloaa ... & liuul ~n;ns ad applaa~ . la •~IT to 
. team ~ffon. A ~ieedul; ,-.... ted. snap: ot flftedw ~bonaln la the .. • 

key to.·en~& :aa4 eonfldenee · aia4 - key· .mut exist at, 
· Yeslllva If we are to anticipate a vlctorlou aeuon.. j . · 

OoP). Leifer :, (bottom). · 

Wrestllns Blatory Made 
The 167 lb . . class is held by 

Bob Schwell, a senio_r and four- · 
season :varsity starter, who last 

· year made Yeshiva wrestling his
t~ry by· topping the previous in
dividual record for his classifica
tion with a 7-3 mark. Schwcll is 
looking ·forward to an even more 
successful season. · · 

Jack Merkin, : who led last 
year's squad with an 8-1 mark, 
~ill tentatively start at 177 lb. 

Co-captain . Warren Klein, . in . 
the heavyweight class, .. looks big 
and capable and should surpass his 
5-5 record of last year," said 
Coach Wittenburg. 

High School .Stars 
Defeat· ·ye Frosh 

Yeshiva University's J High . 
School varsity basketball squad 
defeated Y cshiva · College's Fresh
man Class 4+37in :a, game played 
·November 2 ·in the University 
gym. Johnny Halpert and . Steve 
Stander paced the victors with 12 .. .. . ' , .. 
points each. · Former YUHS ;stars 
Sid Shiflman and Jack Haller led 
the, College attack, garnering 10 
poipts apiece. 

Capitalizing on a _ porous fresh
man defense," the varsjty took on a 
slim . margin at , half~time. The 
freshie team displayed deft ·ball
hawking _-and fair defensive .. man.:. 
euvers . and slo~ly closed the gap 
during the final minutes of the 

·, . . . .. ... . . . ~ ; . 
. . : . : 

Because of the appalling :condition_ of our school spirit in the past 
year, I urge the support of not only . the students but administrative ·· 
and faculty mCDJbers -as well. · . 

Tbe faei Ula$ we llave tieen nqllpn& In oar alleslanees to ·oar 
nnttl• emmot be 4ealed for. oar .. peer attenduiee. a& -tlaeae attain 
bealll ·...t wltn- to .. w.._ Ba. _t ...... .dllcl __ enta ·.~v_ • . . ~. ·dellntiaeat 
1n adln4dlQ vantty .pmes.._ 1..itt ·1saot eUll!ll't ·frem·_delnstlaelr 
•bare la IDerrz,,_ .,._1 ....... •• r::..•.,s. ~-~ ......... . Tbe only 
faealb' member' tbat ; ea. atuul clear .e( _aay nprbiuad • &Illa lane 
I• T.I. D1netor Dr. ~ OrlutelD. wlle• __. meat Yelllllva bome 
sames aml takes. an aetlve In ... bi allideat .,,._ .; 
· I do JIOt infer that all o~her faculty : members veijcmcntlv oppose 
varsity support. "Quite to the: contrary," says Dean Bacon. "fhcy are, 
rather, quite receptive to· such an idea but merely await student in
vitation. It is therefore the purpose of this article to extend to mem
bers of the faculty. and their · families invitations to all . Yeshiva• games. 
It is only through th~ means ! that a · ~armer and more •cordial ~tmo
sphcre can prevail and . a m<>re confident_ cohesive school spiri~ be 
induced. 

Nest laae - A lioUclay Festival at Yelllllva. 
• • 1 , , } •• 

. 'WREbilNG \SCHEDULE 1t,1 • 1,,2 
DecW, 

Jaaua,y .. .., ... ,, 
•• ,c11 

.. , 
Monday 
Wedne1day 
Wedne1day 
Tue1day 
Thuraday 
Wednesday 
Tue1day 
Thur1day 
Tue1day 
Wedne1day 
Saturday 

.;Thuraday . 
Wedne1day. 

Dale 
4 
6 

13 
19 
21 
1D 
6 

:, I 
13 
21 
24 
1 
7 

WEITLING 
· _ 1 TIAM ROSJB 

123 lbs. 
123 lb1. 
130 lb1. 
137 lb1. 
147 lb1. 
157 lbt. 
167 lb1. 
177 lbs, 
Hvywt. · 

.: J, Werblow1ky 
H. Wa11erman 

\George Brown 
: Benjy Leifer · 
: Joe Rapaport 
: Phil ICeehn' 
: lob Schwell 
• undecided 
Warren Klein 

Junior 
Fr .. hman 
Junior 
Junloi 
Junior 
Sopllofflore . 

. Senior 

Junior . 

'. OppeMlil 
Fi"r1e1jii'"oickiin1on 
Colu,ribla (JV) 
Seton Hall 
Brooklyn · Poly 
CCNY -
Albany · State 
L. I. Aggle1. 
Kings Pplnt . (JV) 
c. w. lto1t (Fro1h) 
Orange Community 
Branctele · ·• ' . 
Bronx Community' 
New art ~ lutg~r• ., 

~! a~I· o ... . .. =g-=i 
OA C ·•- o_ 
A • . •-cco · · -E 
0 ... !!la. _ 
z:;; . . "' :. 

z 

.... 
Away 
Home 

_A"f/1ay 
Aw-, 

·. HoM 
Hoae 
Hoae 
Home ·· 
Hoa, 
Hoae ...... 
A__., .... 

Tim• 
7:00 
7:30 
7:30 
5:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
1:00 
1:30 
7:30 
7:30 

..-- .i 

third quarter. . . : ONE srOP· ,oa .IOYH _. 

However, · the -fourth period D. ~~~ . ...,~:. :u-Y 
·saw .the YUHS. team ·. i,idi -- away . -•-

. •· Tallorlng Md Aller.1'°'9 lervlcel 
and finally wrap µp the pm~~ . · . _ _ · ·RIVIR-;PAIIIWAY 

A spok~~ for: the _fresh~. · . .., as ~ 12., • ~, ... ,, 111 ., . • 
-indicated :that plans . for •·•-.d; .. &trt21• ·· -·a-.·' II i's ·wa _.MIII 
game ai'e underway,' and ·Georce If I 1111 M•i : ..... : ,!1kllP11 ..... .. 
Y!,a_•l!•!oin-:n·~r.t .... •."=:·:~~~!9.,~.· ... ~cnt.~¥. e . .••••~•s ._ -~•.!J .. a,ai.11; · . -~=..:•= UIC ' , - .. ·· :· · ~ ... ~ ,, I . >" 

i 
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